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HATL'RDAV, . MAY IB.

weiCUUU'S Uicuun gam vi
the Assembly now in iciori.

Tlo (ii'AKU will give acoiiilciiw!
rqort of tlie proctttlingii of the At-Mia- tl

now being litld in Eugene.

On the voU to reial the mort-

gage tAX law in the house there
were 31 republican! voted for it
and eight voted against it. Kleve n

dotuocraU voted againl it. Thre
populists votel against it

i
The republican! of Oregon have

been using ever endeavor to have
Uovernor McKiuley, of ()li!o,tuuip
Oregon in the intereatof high tariir,
while on the other hand they are
howling at Governor 1'ennoyer for
neglecting la is gubernatorial duties
while campaigning in the intercut
of the populitts.

From present indication good
pricet will be received for Oregon
producta thia year on account of the
drought which i affecting a large
portion of California. Hay,oaU,K-tatoe- n,

and similar productions for
which there ii no export demand
hould be profitable crop, while a
hort yield of wheat in our sister
Utewill renult in idle shipping

and low freight ratea, thus benefit-

ing our wheat grower.

How do our visitors enjoy Ore-

gon weathcrT They mav nut as-

sured that tho rainfall, for which
we are thankful for with our cli-

mate it assures certain croj, is
only about the average of thecoun-tr- y.

From the first of May until
November the days are pleasant
with but little rain. Of course
there are exceptional seasons, but
they do not interfere with the gath-

ering of a fair return by the hus-

bandman for his labor.

I'ctition tho U.H. engineer of thi
department for the construction of
necessary wing dams on tho upper
river. We will get nothing except
it is asked. It has been demon-

strated that steamers cau run to
Eugene successfully on a low stage
of water and thus save our peo-

ple considerable on freight ratea.
The coining fall hundreds of tons of
produce will beshiped from Kugene
by steamer if tho river is placed in
fair condition.

Corvallis Times: J. K. Wrath-crfor- d

will surprise tho brethren in
thi congressional district when the
votes are counted next Juno. He
is not a chronio office-seek- er and
his nomination camo unsolicited;
hi ability is unquestioned and
should the voters of western Oregon
conclude to select him to represent
them in tho next United States con-

gress, they will have an able chain- -

ion and a man who bus more than
I,
ii own individual interests at

heart. We predict for him a rous-

ing majority in Itenton county.

Henry Walterson, the great Ken-

tucky journalist, was recently in
Oregon, and when ankcd about our
state taid: "1 was surprised to
find so marked a difference be-

tween California and Oregon, and
which la decidedly in Oregon's fa-

vor. Particularly is this truo of
it climate condition. 1 am a lov-

er of crctual venh-re- , and from
the time I approached the Oregon
line until I arrived here I found a
continuous vision of landca
beauty, and I was impressed with
the fact that the fertility of the soil
of the Koguo river and Willamette
valley surpasses even the pictures-quene- ss

of tho scenery."

Under the new law that places
the theritT's olliec under a salary the
position of coustablu becomes of
considerable imortance, as all the
work in thejustieo court will be
performed by that official. Sid
SxHt is tho democratic nominee for
Constable and is qualified to attend
to tho duties attached thereto. He
i a native born Oregonian, having
first seen the light in Lane county,
and has athorough knowledge of
the different section of the county
which would be of considerable use
in serving peri or making arrest.
Mr. Scott is an active young man,
is not a partisan in the true sense
of the word, and would make a
competent constable.

Henry Day's record is one of
which any man might be proud.
No dishonorable act or neglect of
a a a .!. Iamy can ue urgcu against nun, uui

on the contrary In opponents,
without exception, admit las sterl-
ing integrity, business qualifications
and fitness for the office. The few
who are endeavoring to effect hi
defest can only find an excuse In
that he has served as deputy sheri-

ff1. That is the best recommenda-
tion that could be offered, as hav-

ing held that xmition renders him
thoroughly conversant with the
duties of the reyjHmsible office.
Mr. Day is a pour man, with little
means, which in iUtlt is a refuta-
tion of the slanderous insinuations
that he belongs to any ring.

To those who are personally ac-

quainted with Mr. Pay and his rec-

ord, these statements, which many
substantial cititens will gladly ver-

ify, are entirely unnecessary, but
are for the benefit of those who
might be prejudiced avaint him by
designing unscrupulous partisans
who would not Aruple at any
Cleans, however foul and unfair, to

jij a personal advantage.

Robert Clow, the democratic
nominee for State Senator, waa born
in Scotland, on the 10th
of July, 1837. He emigrated with
his parents in 18j2 to Canada West,
remuinin there with his parent
until he was ol age. In 1857 the
subject of our sketch went to Jeffer-

son county, Iowa, where he worked
on a farm for over two years; then
engaged in farming and carpenter-
ing, following this until lSW, when
Imse. out for the Salmon river
mines, but brought up at 1'owder
Uiver, Oregon, having driven a
team across the pUins. Mr. Clow
proccU-- some around Auburn,
linker county, and went to The
Dalls lato in the fall and hired out
to drive a four-hors- e team from that
city to John Day, forty miles, haul-
ing merchandise, lumber, etc. He
afterwards took a contract in com-

pany with two other men, to build
three miles of road for lonard A
Underwood, to turn the travel to
their ferry on the John Day river;
they finished this in April IHHH.

Mr. Clow then went to the lloiae
mines and worked through the sum-

mer of 18C.1,and wintered in '03--04

in Walla Walla, Wash.,and return-
ing to the mines in February and
remaining until June. That year,
1801, Mr. Clow, went to ltoiie City,
Idaho, and entered the employ of
the government, taking charge of
the hay reservation and beef cattle
for Fort lUiiso. He remained there
in tho government employ until the
fall of 1805, when he entered the
service of Durell Ac Co. on their
font freight lines from Boise City to
Umatilla. Ho had charge of tho
division from I. a Grande to lloine

City. Mr. Clow remained in that
service until June, 1800, when the
lino whs sold to John Hailey. In
the fall of 1800 he entered tho ser-

vice of the government again and
went with the troops from Fort
lloise to Camp Warner, Oregon, and
was wagon and forage, master until
May 1808, when he resigned and
camo to the Willamette valley, pur-
chasing a farm near Dallas, l'olk
county, where he mnde his home
until the 1st of April, 1K89, when he
purchased a farm six miles south-w-

of Junction, county,
where ho has since refilled.

In 1872 the democrats of Folk
county nominated Mr. Clow for the
legislature, and he was elected,
serving in tho session of that year.
About that time I e was elected a
member of tho board of trustees of
La Creole academy, at Dallas, and
has so served ever since, being also
treasurer for many years, up to 1891,
when ho resigned. Mr. Clow was
nominated by the democrats to rep-

resent Itenton and Folk counties in
the senate of 1880, was elected and
served in tho sessions of that year
and I8S2. In February, 1887, Mr.
Clow was appointed
of the Oregon Hnitentiary, which
nlaco he held until March, 1888.
He was elected tho democratic
member of tho railroad commisHion
in 1881) and 1891. Mr. Clow was
married on tho 27th of June, 180S,
to Miss Caroline Sears, daughter of
the lato J. L. Sears, of Folk county,
and they have seven children, all
living. He served as Grand Master
of tho Masonio Grand Inlge of
Oregon two terms, in 1888 and
188'J; was made a Mason in Iowa
the 31st of January, 1851, by
Abingdon lodge No. 101. Mr.
('low is a charter member of the
Dallas A. O. U. W. lodgo.

Mr. Clow is jHipular wherever
known, and is resjiected by all for
his many sterling qualities. He is
a good, sound sicakcr, anl is mak-
ing insnv friends in tho campaign.
If elected State Senator, Lane coun-
ty will be ably represented by the
gentleman.

That truly indejM-nden- t paper,
thn Salmi ImleiM'tiilent. fava edi
torially: J. K. Veatherford touch
ed the right sot with tho people in
the W illamctte valley when he de-

clared hi intention, if elected to
congress, to see that tho Willamette
river wa properly cared for
Every iierson in tho Willamette
valley knows that tho river is in a
very bad condition and need im-

mediate attention Mr. Hermann
haa never paid a par lien I of atten
tion to this, although he has been
advised of it quite often. At times
navigation on the river is suscnil-e- d

and all merchandise carried
along tho Willamette is by rail.
This, as a matter of fact, incurs an
addition of freight, probably dou
ble the price which the steamer
would carry it for. It is a well
known fact that the Willamette
river could bo made navigable the

round and as long a Mr.
fear remains in congress we
need not expect any help in this
direction from him.

Tho old gunboat Kearsage which
recently went to the bottom of the
Carribean sea, over the loss of
which many an old tuion veteran
breathes a sigh of regret was not
the Kearsage which gave the con- -

(iterate man of war Alabama
bout off t'herberg, France, during
the war lr the Independence of
the South. 1 he name was the
same however, but the hulk was
like an old gun, with a new la.k,
stock and luirrel. There wa noth-
ing of the old vc 1 in the late one,
except B.Mnall piece of the kind
and that wa to have been removed
soou at a great nwt.

Kdison ays there is more money
made out of little disweru-- s than
big ones, and that it is U tter to
keep the secret of an invention
than to have it patented.

Silvester 1'ennoyer i everlast
ingly talking about Grover Cleve-
land Mug a traitor to his party.
He is only trying to cover hi own
own tracks by such falsehoods, for
it is a well known fact that no
greater traitor U a party was ever
knotn to exist than this same
deurigogue, Sylvester 1'ennoyer.

The Oregonian, in giving a brief
sketch of the nominee of the demo-
cratic state convention, has this to
sav "f his journal: "Charles Nick
ell, the nominee for secretary of
state, m well known as tho editor
of the Jacksonville Times, now a
largo semi-weekl- y, and one of tho
newsiest and most ably edited in
the state.

Let me say to the laboring men
that the present condition are not
tho fault of the monopolists, of the
plutocracy, a you call them. It is
the fault of the laboring men them-
selves. They have voted to put in-

to office the men who made these
laws, and they are resonsible for
it: and until they have intelligence
and manhood enough to vote for
their own interests and to send
their own representative to secure
legislation that shall give them a
share of the wealth they create,
they can expect no lasting benefits
from either party. Jerry Simjwon.

This is good advice, and opu-lis- ts

in this congressional district
can follow it closely by voting for
J. K. Wcathcrford, lor congress.
He started in the lower walks of
life, and all through hi career has
risen by his close attention to the
interest of the eople. He is in
touch with them, and should be
sent to congress to represent them,
and not corporate or financial in-

terests inimical to the desire of the
people.

Kailey lllll Items.

May 10.

Ixe Ilalley I having a barn-raisin- g

today.
Preaching next Sunday, May II, at

3 o'clock.
That was quite a game of hide w H!i-o-

seek last Sunday.
J. F. Amis and wife visited In this

neighborhood a few days last week.

The frt Tuesday night Injured
onm of the garden and small fruit.

O ir school, assisted by the I'ulon,
Is planning a pleulo the last of July at
the clone of the term.

J. P. lUnrer, K. Wilsou, Mubel Iteid
ami (loll Wilson, all of Kugene, vial t--

ed lu this vicinity Sunday.
Mr. Dixon, of Hluslaw, and Henry

Lon-U- , of Junction, visited at Kueu
llailcy's last Monday and Tuesday.

A. Pickens was seen carrying his
saddlu home on his back Sunday.
People living at a distance will please
accustom their horse to bicycles before
coming Into this neighborhood.

Al Murphy was thrown from his
horse Sunday, while returning from
Heiicer Creek, breakliiK two or three
rilm, besides lirulslnic hlin very badly.
We are giau lo my lie u improving.

ltlNNKK.

Treut Items.

May 17.

I. Wheeler and wife were at Kujreue
last week.

James Pltseraud family were visit- -
I nit relatives on the McKcuxle last
week.

Mrs. A. Titus returned fiom Kuirene
w here she haa been visiting relatives
for a few day.

A tramp passed up the road the other
dav. They are scarce now-a-d- a
moot or ineiu are buckuib; wuii mu
It, It.

I Hill llauKhman occupied the stand
at rieasant lllll last ruminy.

We are grieved to learn that Mr.
Link Kellev. of Pleasant lllll. Is sick.
Hlie Is at Kugene to be cared for by the
doctors.

II. C. Wheeler has leii suffering
rrom what the doctor calls brain trou-
ble. Dr. Preullce, of Kugene, I In at
tendance.

We learn that Mrs. K. Mathews Is
kick and under the cars of the doutor.

The populist failed to ssak at Trent
Inst Wednesday, as per apiMiintmeiit.
The ieople here have beeu fooled by
the populists three times, and they
are pelting tired of such "shenanigan
work.

llos are better than usual, for this
lime or year. :o nee.

Nearly all the fruit Is killed on llal
tlesliake by the late freeie.

Itev. Chaudler will preach at Trent
the Mrsl Sunday in June, al 3 o clock

Itiley and Austin (lartln, are very
sick. HupHsetl lo be la grippe.

A horse trade was made In our local
Ity Intel v, and 'St cent was paid "to
Ik mc" This Is an Indication of better
time.

W, T. MiMiney has three rhlldten
that are chilling, rjomeililiig mat I

not eoiimiuii In thi couutry.
Mr. Coflman I cultivating hi ho

for the Mil time, tie luteud to raise
hop.

The late rain I fine for the grain,
but ilea tn on I lie utile turkey.

The band w ill play for the caudl- -
date at Pleasant lllll

(iRI'.KICIIOH.X.

Y7

JLDOYK KYKRYTIUSO ILSE,
IV. TWiVl (l,4.lsii afdk

Hy thai swans. It tMfbm,
twlkls up, sad tartfurau)

try put Ux arsUm.
m 1 rur .mi um uunt arijU"7'di"CW. ami (. mrrrj dia--

a that eianss from aa Ins.
srf lin lir r Impure Uuui It

fei

Is Uk nnly rmaady a sura
ami ptTn-ti- r that U cma b
fiMraafoM.

If It fail lo banaflt or ears,
j nav Tintr asuawy uri.

Thmm ili si i ars ssanr.
TVr'rt il tTcrsul la funn,Uit
Uv Y lit la tnaunaat.
Kisnr up Uia aTt Utw iat
healthful clKL lhnxiuhl
pun(T ami anra a th biuud,
an.1 llrm a mltlv rara.
Tha l'iwrwy" do Uua,

a nnthln raa. ITifrfa, Iodifattoo,
hilxiw; all hruorhial. Tlinvl. aad Lan;
AlfaeUna; tnry firm o Mrrofula.
Cocum4iui or l4in(-vTirul- m Its aai
Ikr SVM ; aaal lh maal ut4r bklU
aad buajp taiasai, ar oosnpartaty earal
by av

It m
(A MIlliEl

Ildle lloligola Pultou piisi II..VJ

Ladies Calf Hutton Hhoes 1.50

.. .... i i ft. ....... ui..... i ji
till iirameu uu"u 7 - - - -

I I
Men Harvest Hlns-- s

Men Plow Hho-- s

Men Calf Hlns-.- , 1.50

Exclusive Shoe Store.
No. 181.

fall (rek Item.
Msy 10.

A. H. Maltcson was III town the
first of the

John and J. H. Hill, of Jasis-r- ,

passed through this place Friday even-
ing to upjs r Fall Creek on a pnwpect-in- g

trip.
Mr. Ihive Matti-soii- . of llluh Hank,

I visiting at hi brother's, A. 8. Matte- -

son.
Mist Jessie Matttsou is iiulte siek at

tlie pnseut writing.
M. M. Huuiiicult is ut II. r .

llunnleull's.
We failed last week to state (hut 1.

M. ' I has a new bnrefixited, luld
headed boarder at hi house.

Ilev. Iluruett preached his lust ser-

mon at thi Sunday evening.
Heveial ersolis of this place uttemleil
preaching at Kgypt humlay.

Mr. It. L. Kdward islinme fmiu the
state normal school at liralu.

Messrs. R C. and It. L. Kdwards at
tended preaching ut Dexter toiiiiy.

We presume that weilillniis will be
the order of the day after the June
elections a all the eaiidiilnti' for J. 1.
have promised to perform the matri-
monial ceremony free of charge.

Fred Ferguson killed a large bear in
Kgypt last

Vf . ftl...u.. IM. I Will.ill. I ... n. ... . ......
candidate for scliool siisrlntenileiit,
and A. V. Phelsj, a big spullst pa
per wad gun sisike at tills lues--

day.
Fred Warner took hi cat tic to the

mountains Wednesday.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking; Powder
Perfect Made.

staaK at.

lal lis iara.
l'l:xnu tox. Or., May lli. Th Na-lloli-al

IVllilleloll rloanl
d.H.r. II.I. iiiormng. Ihnik KxsiiiIikI
diaries In charge by order ol

einiijx roller.
The fsi! 'reenUMS no surprls here:

III fuel, 'iaslrli expeclnl fnrliir
time. !.. lmil.les ar of many
iiii.nll,.' iBMlliig, mostly brotight
mi bv III" depn-aslo- of last
yenr. ''i'l di'is"lts at the pres
ent Hoe are not ana
the kllun will have no ellt on the
btisinew oiiiiiitiuity. lbs
business ill lw settled up. The

Iniiiiey Is iUite safe, but stuck-holde- r

will heavily.

Day d Hendcrsoni Undertakers and
Erobi'lmt,:. Cor anJ 7th its.

lUlcs las

week.

Plain

week.

plaiv

Most

rtiLi

large,

bank'

Wil.

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,
Sterling and Silver-Plate- d Wan.

toTWuti IU puirlng Hpee-lalty.n-

OKKOON.

SOMETHINO NI3W.
One kiiiiiiI good uncolored Japan tea

or one jsjuuiI of baking jiowder with
silver p' ted ti-- a smmiii or three table

sMMn fur only 40 cents. Take look
at 'em In our show indow.

quarter ream note paper. f0.2S
'Si extra eavy enveloe only .06

miiiiiiIs very good twan 'S
Zl pounds of sugar for 1.00

doi! good iead ienclU with rub--
U-r- s 10
We have gixsl old fashion New Or-

leans su(-.- r, have you seen any lately?
AX ltll-LY- .

Whsa Bal-- r was sick, far bsr Outorl.
Wbra lbs was OilM. aba cftai foe Oastorla.

Wbea aV lram Miav chin Caakiria.

Vh Wi? )il Childmi, sb gar Uaa Cauria,

Pre nrb Tansy Wafer.

These afers are for the relief and
cureofiminful and Irregular menses,
and will remove all obstructions, no
matter liat the cause, and are sure
and safe every time. Ianufactured by
Kmerwon Drug Co., San Jos, Cat., and
for sale bvOslmrii A Ilelino.

J. H. McOLUNG.

Our utock of Dry (JomN for the Trade is now com
plete ami

Fnlly as Large as Hsil.

Notwithstanding The Hard Times

People must have piml-- t ami we have them, not of course,

ho many lino ami fancy good, lut plenty of staples

that ovcryhody wants ami must have. These goods

were Wight ClIKAT for CASH, and will le sold

CORRESPONDINGLY LOW.

We have goods on the way continually ami shall keep

full assortment of such articles as are in demand.

Suae merchants allow their ttock to run down in

times like these, and it is difficult to get what you
want, hut it makes no difference to us about the times;

wo carry as many goods as ever, ami by selling

CHEAPER
wo keep up our trade.

We ask an inspection of flood and Trices, and will assure

you courteous treatment and good values.

J. H. MCCLUNG.
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Clothing. Underwear, Overshirts. Extra
Pants. Trunl. - ind Valises. Latent Style Hats, and
Neck-wear- .

t;t TO THE

rtrBROWJISVIIiIiE GLOTHiflG STORED

HOWE & RICE, Proprietors.

HEW HARDWARE STORE.

LOUGHMILLER & PETEK.

Farm Hardware. Farm Machinery.
CANTON CLIITKK l'LOW, ; ;

STUDEBAKER : BROS. CARRIAGES, : El'CCIES : AKD : WACCNS. !

A New Lino of New Hardware. So t)Il douiln.
Everything at Hard Time Prices.

'WSW!- - JX)r(iHMii.LKi;,v i'i;n;i;

Special Attention!
EVERYBODYI

ENO us your prescriptions and

assure you that utmost
care will used in dispensing them
'only from strictly pure drugs.

HOP STOVES.
Something Entirely New.

A Great Saving.

At GRIFFIN HARDWARE CO S.

TWO DAYS RAGING!

OTIS Till- -

we the
be

Harris TracK, Eugene,

Friday and Saturday,

PROGRAMME:

Krltiay, Juno M.

KuooW. mil Hash: purs (10(1.

la aildxl to puna. (w'Oil hnr
aatrta tntraoca it.

Saturday, June O.
RuoaiBf, mils laah; puna t0. En.

traoos lilt, with tntrwca ! adiltil to purw.
Haeonii horsa um aoUaors (w.

IVEntriM to be siada with it. B. I.jtlebr
Juu I.

Mairh racM will take place both

EVERYBODY INVITED.

Albany Br Cos.

CELEBRATED

ALBANY LAGER BEElt.

Kotail .uui Wholesale.

COLD STORAGE.

E. Uiimi Agent

t'orner 7th aiul Oliv strwlN, Eu-gvn-

Orvgon.

My Stock
Of groceries and jilatvare

Must Go
I am closing it out

At Cost.
To niaki more room to dis-

play III V III IS '.MIM f toi'k of

GROCERIES.
Firl-- t lu In quality. Prl.nt as low

A the lowrst. No In uMv lu show
flSKl.

A Goldsmith,

Four ?ind liallil siiniM n- -

bucgWs sod carnav--s at l'i bariraiii.
'. h. t'HaMBLHa.

Osburr; 0 DeCaijo.

M a t.ft Wtt '

TIIIC

1

Eugene Loan anil Sarins

BANK. t

j s:::taor ti Ut Ecsene Natlcnal Bat

f Incorporated with a Capital of $60.- -

000, with $30,000 Paid U,..

lVMttt mvlrwl uij-- lo rbti-Bi- lrurwt
alitifl on itifu ilt'iii. si.it Iimiii. n.4t
aijrovrl wiiritjr.
I Hriifsr . J v Minn B.

Xim I'RKtkST M l lM!r
rRHIEH V, W.irtlll KN

Thr tiuycii I .will nml Snrinif Knik mil ml-t- l

irl laiifh a niiiM'iril mn Mfint rtiiiM ,

'il jrmir rii-rl- l atl iitatti I mil-- l Uv
Ha Iraliirt nl it. Ill tiui Mtial " nmr.

Ital yini nTr, thai itiakcn jrnii rtt h. lu
ts.niiiiuiitlli tliffr ant many rriti i( m.l f

n lhiiK. hi ti. tM)ttiliMt-fut- l lu nif ltk
it: hwitt i. mil sr tli otie way r ii.oif r
Ii .nfcull ti- laii mall aitiuiiu'i. hut th?
r n tar .itt In a mvttio ant inlr u tr i

mv riurit. IuIi--ii- Hiai lh tim
i 'nii li't mc(t(iil ormt Imii n a iviiiKi
ItMiil in Ihn nntmiinlty, m miImmi ni

in tlil matirr.

FORES! fiCOYE I'Ol'LlRY YARDS,1,

J. M. (IAHIUSOX, rrnji.
j

Wyandottes, Plymouth Rocks,
Light Brahmas, j

Brown and White Leghorns. '

T': Fire Bct Breeds on Earth.

ly itiM-- h..tMl In Ih lenJ fur tl r l ';i

47"1'I TT1 II NOW Til AS KVKK.fM
A ft'W rlnilrr fowl fur air: alo fr'is llf

btvt l.rt.uK btnl. on (I10 rcUio !.(.
.tauiu fur ratal. nr.

A.Mma. j. .II.UIUKIMIV
h'ori-.- l i.rmi-- t.

xotue toa rruLiCATios.

Ltd (Ifflcr at II wl'ii't;. O' , I

April al, Ih'.'t i
N ' . t r l n tbat Finn s L

Muuia a. il Sli.au . M.xilr, . 11 .Irr ( I J.
llniti.u, kui ir i'l 111. Untt'iu I'mirJ
Miliary VV .i.n 11 1 ii.nii). Jn hrribj
(;u Mitir. i'l iL.ir 11 t. uui. 11 t. 11. 'k' 6ijI
uiihiI nu ll r liuh kii lu i. ili" ii"i i t MH" h

3, 1!), In .'hIiIIkI. ili' Ir 1 latin I ' ' "'
luali n iIikiiIm-i- lai.il. u: hK','1'- -

w of h e ami fr-- . i. ?, -
'.. (im; lois II .i..l 12 ) s-- 11. iv 1,4
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